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- Persons wi !nne to se(es IIpon
business conlnectLd wit h the 1:t per or I N,
can find us at any hour during the day,
except from four to five in tie ailernoon,
at our office. just biack of Sor.miis' N w

Store. All husiness conne'ell with Iii.
paper nntst be Iransar:teda with \VL.utA
I.Fwis, .IonN S. Rie'nA: soN, jr., or It. (.
I (m AN. ilr. lR. G. I,11-;A-, IIe Forenan
of Banner Office, is our only ui orised
Agent to receiv ,notnev anil !ive receipts
for tho .amt, :aid uny always be fund at
too Banner Ollice. All letters aldrescei
to the Banner must be pre-paid to insure
attention.

Notice,
'r e Vigi'ant Society of tnten ill,'. willinke notice that Itnnd No. 2. will turn tn: frontAlontiny the 3dc of A prit. for the usual tirmn.

I.- P'. LURIING:, l'res't.J. II. DINGL, ee't v.
Mar. 29, 1831.

COTTON : filgiT.
CiIAt.:s-ro , MAR 'In 29.

The transac tins on Sit urday aniounted
to 88:3 baes-prices unclangied- ranging
from 8 1--1 to 9 :14 ile bulk of the .sales,
about (1l0 ba!es. at 9 1-8 to 9 5-8.

EecVutti~ve Departeij t.
Co.U:nBA, Mareb 21, l85I.

lhe Meilals executed by order of the
Executive fRe the frie..Js of the cleceae4h
tctbers of the I'ahtinlto lteginent are

comipleted, an will be deiiverel when
called for. By or!ir:

it. T, WATTS, Sec'ty.
A Fair.

We have been informed that the
Methodist dettomination, in and around
this place, propose hoiding a fair dur.
ing the sectd week of Conr, the pro.
ceeds of wihich is to be devoted to
benevolent purposes. We suppose
lue information of the time and place
w ill be given, and we hope all will fivor
the enterprihe.

Decliation.
We see it announced that Mr. JotIN

F. JUNE is no longer a candi(late for
the oflice of Sheriff of Sumter District..
Circumstances of a private nature and
ill health are alledged as the reas ns
of his declination.

Frost.
We had quite an unwelcome visitor

on Monday and Tue-day morning last
in the sbape of a heavy frost, the had

"effects of which, upon the advanced
yegetation, is very perceptible.

Suddem Deathu.
We wvere sorry to learnt of the loss,

osn Friday night last, of our friend and
fellowv citizen, Capt. T. D. Frotsos.

i s cook, a very valuable servant,
being apparently in good health and
witho~ut complaint, having dropped in
his yard while ptroceeding frotm the
milk pent, where she had beeni milk ing,
and before iniedical aid cotuld be oh.
tainted died ofa fit of apoplexy. This
is now the t hird very su~ddein deathI of
negroes which has taken place in our
village wiithin the last. four mtoniths.

Time NeIarnska~Hill.
This bill, which we sometime since

announced as hiavinug passed the Senate
of the United States byamjority of
37 to 14, has since lbecn defe~ated in
the House, as5 it is thought bly some,
upon a lest vole, biy 110 to 95. We
are inclined however, to bielieve that
it was no0 test vote and( will wait nnitil it
is fairly atnd dir(etly tried, before we
take it as decided. Thme bill we be.
lieve may be, and perhaps will be lost
by postponing it imitil it is killed by
delay or subtmersio~n into other consid.
erations.

First Fruits.
''Te edit ors of the Carroliian are be

ing regaled with Strawberries. WVe
thought a dish ofgreen peas Iast week,
something extra, liut cave in at
thoughts of Strawberries. Were they
in crcam ?

Courat.
Thte Court for Sumter District com.

mettces on .Mo nday the I10th of A pi.
Ihis H~onor Judge Wmn.:a~s presides.
Sauturdaty last wvas returnt day, and we
fid that tour -hind red ad ninety nine
cases have been doeketed. Consider-
ing the hard times and the bigh prices
paid for every thinig and the large
unmber1)C of eases returned in the adjoin.
ing Districts, we can baut regard this
return as an ihadication oif the sound
condition and well to d0 of old Sumter
and congratulate (tit'r ptrons and
friends upon this evidence of their
growintg pr'osperity.

* '' J. A. lsom.ts, E'sq., lhas beent
Qledited Solicitor of thie Cherawv anmd
Dat'lington Rlail Rinad Cotmpany.

T'he Smnall-poxc is raginig in
Pitt County, .North Car'olina. There
ywere.s0eenty cases of the disease in
ttr.nseet ato, n e.,,t

CotauanterciaIl Couuatt1tion.
III our last issue, We expr, ssed the

li pe that the citizens of this town
wulti t ale steps to have a flCir repre.
sentation in tilie ('ollumercial Conven-
tiontitumeet inl ('harlestio di'ring the
conllg mliti, antd regret extremelythat So uinch ;iiatlhy is displayedc. upon
the subject. N\othil;, will unity tuore~c
clo1sely the bonld of the South and
West than this social atid gelieruis
itereuttrse fasteredi by sueh :a buldy

a itinoverrent as- that (ontenpilatel
by the ConVention ; indeed we look
tlliii this feature :as one of the tost
impotaint. benefits Lo accrue to is frum
the meeting in (halei anId'lit] cotnsiul.
er it a du1ty- of tle State at large to e.
courage ii.id add every stimulant to the
ieasuirc. If its some have expressed
themselves, the present tuovement is
only f ir the benefit of the seaport
townls, the interest is the Same to the
inlandl colmamity,-onle cannot be
profit1ed with-ut the other, and their
advancement- is indlissoluble. The idenr
entertained by sonte, that the interests
of Chailestuon is in <Tpejiositioi to this
section is inst. absurd, anld nedts but
a Inomonts thought to prove its utter
want. of iuitiotiin. We leave the
matter in the hands of the eonititlity

The recent seizure of the steamship
l1')rrior by the authorities at Iavatm.
na h1av1e a, Iengrh alolsed ou r go vein-
ient into something like decided ac-
Lion ill regard to Spanish outrage and
insolciiee. The messige of President
IPtt:ci.: in reb ition to the suet i"
fiery and seemingly deteritni ed.-
\-IUnES \Vist.ow, iq.. of North
'arolina has sailed as bearer ofde-s.
patches to the U. S. Minister at Madrid
Of the substance of this message there
cln be little doult. Spain imiust yield
prolplt and full reperatiou, or the
l'i ited States will do what is better-
take it. Thle annexat ion of Cnhai atiy
not be so very fotr distit., ini dispiteof Dr'itish oppIosition.

imc M~ilitia.
The tn ifiirrued miiilitia of the State

of New York amount to 1,956 mn ;ii
the enrolled uniformed militia to 2t):,.
457-naking th militia fbree fhr the
y ear 1Ii, :113.::1:1.
From this published statement it

wouild seem that an organization can
be kept up without the inconvenience
and absurd anioymn es of pet ty Iiois-
ters " " hattahlioni drills," &e. ke. &c.
In New Yoik there is lutt one parade
a year frot which a payelcnt ofione
dollar insture eet-iohn.

Coluuanbist aud Ilnassrig ItaiI

PTe friends of the road ini(Cohba and
udjoininig sections, are mnakiing eatrniesl
prepa rationls for t10he lolmeticemnent of. the
work. Mr. JAMRR G. Gtnnrs has bieen
seleted hv lie town counciI of Cohiiniiia
to uiuke a survey of thc <hti'erenmt routes aiid
report upoin the best-. It is not implhroba-
ble1 thait shouh11 l hi-i railroad hbe cniopleted
at in early day;t, the roadl trolm Ithe Camiden
Jimionhu anid W'ihington'i and Ma nchecster
Rtailroad direct to I liilnburg, will not bc-
built, t homugh we havye ei ard to expressioni
of upinion fromi the tiuovenieiits ini the
mecasu(re.

*Zoologicagl.
AX newiiSCpcimien ofi le gienuis Ptorcrupinle

has beeni found ill Califorpia Its lenigth
is atbot t wio ailnd a If fceet, antd quite
bul ky, couveredl wit h i-hlirt, stout --piiies
near ithree inuches ill lenigthi, anid imore

i ck ly courmiingledl with the lihese is a 100-
ger, poitedi ail flexible a rimanti re of thle
sanme character. The skiti is of a reililish
browni, anud cove-red scant ilyv withI lonig,
coairse, black hair; the tail is about teni
iichies ini Ilnghi, thick, and contiing a
pleti ful suppl~y of the firmi qjuiil., whlich
c
over t~mhiody.

I ;rahfPromlise.Mass Gates, of uSacramiientu, Cal., has
recov erod $-1,000tt damiages of a Mr. Buck-iiighatm for a breach of promn:se to miarry.
Eleven of he jtiry, it is statedt, were inifavor of oiimlary 4thoinages to the amonhiof $20,000. Thi~s sho~ws a ju-t apprci-
at ion of "womniu's righIts'' oin the l'acific.

A bunilding b-lonigiing to TJhomnas
Salmonid, LEqr., and1( situaited ini fli
lowerc par-t of' Camiuden, was dest royed
Iby fire oni Moniday eveniing. abou11t hal f-
past 5 o'cluc-k. Tihe btiblliiig beiiig
unlOe-iuied, -leavesa no doublt. t hat it was~
the woirk of an iincendiary.

1Star says: " We learn thatI.a shoc-kiungimitider was commiiitted ill Chapel I filiotn Satturdayinighit last, by J1. B rock -

wvellI, upoii the pe rsoni ot' M u. dames
Davis. BrocikwellI, we learn, w-enti to
Mr. Davis tiid tised siomeic very ofictn.
tvo language, whierecuponi ?Mris. Davis

told htimihle must go aw-ay-B. refused,but Con tilned hiisoffenisi vo laingtage;Mr. Davia then took himii by- the armin
atnd told himi he inuist, leave there-
whereupjoni lBrockwell drew lisa knife
and inflicted several stabs upon01 Mr.
Davis, killing hiimi almost inis-tantly."'
CAnnROL. SrueF, litnister to constan.tiiople, is to bie recalled, in consoquenicoofhins tspeecli to ihie Sutihan, in witich hocomproiiised our Govorntmett by an tin-authoinzi-ed symnpathby w iih the TJur~-e, in

their triiiinih our Rutia

ITEMfS.
'T'ho Peruvian government has de.

clined to tin ow the trade in guano o(pen
to competition.
A law has passed thie California

L'gislatutre snakcing Sacraentiito thle
capital of the State.

Youtntg gentlett wh ,dress in tight
rants andl boh-lIiil co:ts, hvo received
the appellation of "Shanghais.'

A countrynanl had his horse, eait,
and11 4.'/r, stole(n from him, a short timel

sine, in Jacksonvillc, Flurida. Ile
ollrers) 19 rewanl for tlhir recoverv.

The receipts for the National Wash.

aUnt1 Ito 8$7,011,74- the expenditures
were I,583,5O. It is understood that
work on this patrhAie i imemorial Will
be resumned about the 1)tlh inst.

It. is stated that the Cuban authlo1ri-
ties have apologised for the /l/ack

Warmrior allatir, and oellered ample comn.
pensation, so that the platter will he
settled without the intervenlion of
Congress. Not likely.
The catalogue of the .1 lerson M[e I

ical College, of Plhiladelphfia for the
session which has just terminated,
shows that there were present 627 stu-
dents.

The Governor or Tennessee has
appointed delegates hrrnt every county
iml the Stite to attend the Commercial
(ionvientionI at Charleston .
From the Laurensvilie Herald of

the 17th inst., we lenit that Col. A. C.
Garlingiton, of Newberrv, has accepted
the norniiation fr I epresentative of
the Fou it h Congressional District of
this State.
A fugitive slave was arrested near

Milwaulkec(e on the I I th inst., and put
in jailI. An excited mob soon colleet-
ed, broke open the jail, rescued the ne.
gro, and hurr iied hin 'Iff to Canada.-
The riilitary was called out but an-
rived after the fini was over. The
ow neri of the slave and hI's aids were
arrested on a chiaige of assault and
h battery.

For the 1tilmr.

M eissos. Luroas: Allow an old
citizen to congral iiate the people of
Claremnont E ho-etiont District. on the
bright array of narncs for Senatorial
and lipresentative lvi >rs, at present
lietire thii.

Whetn such 1nl as NE:r.soN, Gmi.-x,
IkA.3 ND!s( and r 1lirt 1ensioi.m are not

afr..id ving ith.-ir high sense of
honour inal rnorasl ma,,lplicadint

comprojiniised, by\ perlinitt inig thieir hosits

pieiiple as5 caidaltes filr the h-niUtir of
repiresein~ig thieru in the~ iregi-.dalture

oif Lihe St ate, it, is evilence grat fy inmz
strong' andl(414 conlsive', that publli in 1

flinonig oti' si-ster Ilistrits of t lie St a~e
we-t tust, loo(k to our lunen of talenit,

lUln we2 liave, SIiUL inenI are inyw be fore
us. Let. us then, Messrs. Editors, en-
treatL our- fell owv eitizens, to4 make su1re

o tf thle .ser-vices of1 theitse, ou22r owna goud
Ien~C anid true', anid Sumt er D istrict will

For the Banni~er.
SAu1.:M, IMa reb '2.1 tlh, 1854.

Mesns EnrrTns )5it is to lie hopa~ed
thalt none1 oif thle cand22idateus fir th(le Se.
nate or ltinse ofI lepresen!ta;tives t

treprset this (Caremioint) Ciounty ini
th SateLgisitu2re, will aniswer- any

quiestions 1upon11 plciial toipj ie; 2until
//4 C11 runaSSfu/l(/ open, which hereto.-
th re has1 been-1 abUt,(11 the first oif ,1uuly.

his desire is exspressed fur the sim.
ide re-asoni that we wih no side i~sues.
anid diesirie no fiesfor- thie pu ripose
oif indiidua~l aid vanitage-s.

he issue~ in thle com01in g elee. 11n iS
ik o1f giving tile ;opie th~i Con1)fs/i

P resident, andl the ProI 'l12L initen'd no1
SiU/e issues2 shall1 divcert themi from test-
ing this qulesi ton. ll advanUit age Iak en

inlsignificant qulestionls, fir the purposeM1
oif filliing th e field'. perimps with oildi.

t1 ional 5j aspiaits. Thecre is atlady
miore before us thani can? p/sidy d/o

f/he iState goodl ser'ice.
Pao 1105' Peauco.

Por the Haner.
To Wan. A. ColclonglIa, Esq.

Dr.An Sini :We see4 it annlrounled( im the
WVatclonan that JouN F. JUNE Esgr., is no
longer a cand(lidaltO for the oflice of ShoriT
of 8mlnter District, andl in ns niuch as pub-
lic sentiment seems to point to yourself
as a fit personi to fill that high and rospn-
sib)lo statiolb, anid you 'tnving given entire
sat isfaction wihen performing the duties of
that ojlice ne deputy Shier ill', suffer us, a
numl~ber pf y'pur fellow citizens, to ask you
to.b~corjg a can1didate for that oflike,

Mint~s Va-rEAM.

Correspondence qf the Bancr.
Col.t'MiA, S. C.

March 27th, 1854.
M ats. Entrons: Our city of the

oaks al wnys beaut iful, inow appears like
''l e vast garden adorned with trees of
lirest f ilage td flowers of brightest
lue. The p'leasant, suinmer like days
we have I.ltely enjoy'.d, remind us that
dread winter's ow(ir is gone, anid the

reign of rsping, so fa vorable to " muisic,
10i Inight, love and flowers " has al-
ready connnenced. Our young t lks
now spend in>any 1leasanit hours at
Sidney 1.rk, where pleasant conpany
and a beautiful prospect cai ever he
enjoyed ; or whilc the hours away by
delightful rides to " Young's twill " or
the " Voodlands."

We are looking forward with no
small degree of interest to the result of
the Alut icipa l Election, on Monday
next. A fill " Anti-licee. " ticket
has been nonbiniat ed, at whose head is
James V. Lyles, Esq., a gentleman
well qualified to dischlarge the duties
devlving upon the Initendant. The
present incuiilent, Col. Wim. May bin,
is a candidate also ir re election. We
will give you the result of the elecion
as s001 as aseertai ned.

It is undertool that Mr. James
Gilbhes, lately Chief, Engineer on the
New Orleans anid Oupelousas Rail
load, will cornicitce. inl a wreek or two.
a survey of the propols'd routes for the
Columbia and I hinburg flail l oad.-
i;y the way it is colternplated to ex-
tend a telegraphie line froi Columh:a
to Charlotte, N. (., the co~st of which
is estimated at 12,000.

.iillien, the Musical Iarnumi, prop.
ses giving two concerts in C'harleston,
on this and to im orrow eventing. 11 is
agent telegraphed to A\r. ileminig,
proprietor of American ilall in this
place. but having ascertained that oi'i
Sfive hundre i pers o.s could be satel
in that building, the largest inl Colum
bid, declined coining '' as it woild'n't
pay expenses." inl the way (f aniuse.

Iinen t, we Coluinl'ian s were. fivored +,nt
last T1hursday eveiling with a concert
lby our Carolina A'eking Hlird, as 1)r.
Leiber has t ernied Aliss Ellen Dren
nan. Miss liei~nnani exceeded the ex.
peetations of her friends aid gained

moat enthusiastie praise froln all pres.
ent. Alessrs. lNoelpper anud l'oevace'v
were also loudl encored for their per

fPrnmnace '' that occasioi-t hey ren-
dering essential service to Miss Ji'en-
1l)8l.

There is at present in our city a gen
tlemuau of distinctio+in in the Scientitic

senieely,- Ilen noticed. We refer to

lis' been ,-p endt!ing4 tw ov r th~iree -r'eeks
heire ini scienti ilie investiga:t tin..

M~essrs. G laze aind i) Daey, th lcn.
Itraietors fi'riningl lie o'ld State Il'uise
haive tieergt iieally"I iinu meneedI 'pera
Lions, :un ini a shirt tiine thiat ancient,
ine hi'noric' anid miemor'able capjitol

durabi lity. :1i11 taste.
We~ j' notc in the last week's .\nider-

naiting Mr. 8. ( )lin Tlalh-'y, one of our1
popuar ol taente iyoug townlsmienfor Pr'ot'esse'ir of 11 ist'ry, P'oijtical

l':Iomy mni' lithieies in Wom''frd

to) other glnalitientionis. ani ex 1-:ditor.
We hiope lie will lie ele'cted.
The Paunoramai~ of' ljunyan)'s "PilI.

griii's l'gresas " is no4w (1n exhibhitioii
here. It liuis bee hciligh ly spo' ken of by
the Pres gZeealy.

nSltuaay afst erno the wncm
all ay estnla, treswere comiforta-

ble. Wi'e fear that, these suiddlei
c'hangJes mayn oain sickness from
which C.ol 1o11lda is miost. fort uniatel v
exemlpt at pre~sent.

8"tl'Tn IIA i~tISA l'itI>s Aiss~cA'giogg.
-A mneet ng of I I"w South Cardliina Press
:..;~':iaItion1 will bc hield att thle Pavlilion

44 the Commrciiavl Coanvii lion,) ati
4)ClocIk a in. A generail aiid p11!unulnt.
ItendaneI~lo is roquiested.

will bo 1at homIie. at Ihis restidnee~, 50 WVOil).
worth rtreel. on NaturiIday, thae 15ith Aprd

nex'.t. alt 8 ''click. p.in,, where lie witl be
happy to receive his bretJhren of thie News-
Pape1r Prei'ss genIeral Ily whlo miay be' ml lieCity, at lhat timIn.

Tfhie C2ohnnbiai Carohianig, in annhouI,(iinr
that IRicha rd Yeadnl, EIq the P'r'seiet
of the P'ress Associaitioin hias caltll 14pe.
cmlirnmee in.[ of that bod~y n) Th'tiirsday1) liel3tth of A prit, at the Pavilion hlotel iin this~
city, sut!!grst to the lPre.idents (it the va.
riuis Ui li u{'Is iin lie State that they ex.
bend al free pasi~lto to)the miembiIers over

t heir irieleevI ronis. 'The su)gge.tio is111
an excellent onne, and wo havye no dout
the gent lem ien appe'aleud to withi their uisu-at h herahtliy, will cheerfully comply with
the iequiest.-Co&uirir r.

l)Ea'ri or: JA~st.. 8INingin Esgr.-We
regret tom learn thiat James Simkler, E.sqr, a
plnter andc gent lemoan of w~ori b, and1(mem.bcr of the I 10ouse of Ilepresenltatives, f!rmSt..J'khi's, Jierkley, died4 of tyilhoid atnd
pilenmlonia, at-hisi i'epideneio in t ant Pairi:.h,on 'P hurscday last in the primen ol' lifo aund

usefulneIS~.se--Charlcston C'our icr.

An Ordinance,
To raise SiS'u;p1lies fjr the 'ear 1554,

u(a fur other PIr/poses.
ScrtroN 1.- Hle it ordainel by the Intend-

nnt and W ardens of Smnterville notw Inet andsitting in Town Council, sand by the authority
of thee same, that a ''ax be nod the saine is
hereby laid on all Real 'i'nxable properly with-
in the lirits of the said village of thirty-five(35) cents, on every hundred dollars valuation
ofcutch property, crnling to asesesrncent.

s:ecTnoN 2.-'I'hat a 'ax oftwelve (12) eents
he, and the seine in herey imnposed t n each
and every slave within the liinits ofsait Village,

to be paid by the owner or person lireing or
having control ofsich stave or sitaves.
SECrION 2.-''lhat every person litable tie the

'I'ax imposed by the 2nd section of this Ordi-
nance, shall make a just and true return on
oath to the Clerk, of the nunher of slaves for
which he or she is liable to be taxed, on or be-fore the first day of May, rand if any persone
rlall fail to make such return, he or she shall
forfeit and pay a sum of money not exceeding
the aum of ''wenty Dollars. and it shall be the
duty of the Clerk to report every such defiult-
er to the Town Coucil at their next tueeting
thereafter.

SECTtrN '1.-That the 'T'axes hereby im-
posede on Iteal property and on Slaves must ho
paid to the Clerk ant 'T'reasurer before the
first day of May next, and it shall be the duty
of the Clerk to mike a return to the 'T'owne
Council on that day, of all persons who havefailed to pay said teda, whereupnt Execution
shall be issued therefor and for cost, under the
hand of the intendant and the seal of the cor-
paration.
StcerToN 5.-'T'hat ench Free person of color

residing wi thin the linits of Surtterville, front
the age of fifteen to the age of sixty years,
shall pay a tax of 'wao lI)llars ($2 00) cacti,
and each and every such person, front the age
of Ten to the age of Fiftien yeard shall pay t
tax of Oec Dollar ($1 00) exc-pt steit as are
clearly incapable frai taims or otherntis, of
gatining a livelihood, the taxi's hereby itposed
on free persons of color shall be paid to the
Clerk or Secretary on or ht-fore the first day of
Mlay next, and if any tr.-o petrsons of color shall

fail to paet said tax, t xterutin therefor aml
for cost shall be issuet to the Marshall direct-
ing him to levy tch tax and cost of the goods

iad chattles of such free p'rsons of color, and
in case sufliiutnt goods and chattles cannot be
ficunl, then to seize such free per.on of color
:aed sell himn or her for such lite as will pay
such tax anil rust.

St:cteN G.-'l'hat every white iihleabitant,ir
fee person of color who is liable to work on

the stie ets of the s illege, shall on the payment
of'Two I )llars and Fifty cents to the Clerk
atd ''reasurer before the first day of Mav next,

b. inxttpt friimsucl work until the first dayof Mlay 1855 and all persns owing tine or rnore
Elaves liable to work on snaid streets, Shall ecn

liayent of t0 )ollars and Fifty cents to the
t'lerk and Tl'reasurir helire t he first day of May
next, for each an every such slave be exrnit
as regards such slave or slaves front selei work'until the first day of 31lay 1855, anrd the ('lerlbshall naake a return to tho teuncil at the first
regulir sectitng aftert he first day of May next,of all persons who shall fail to pay for suche

Sce-rroN 7.-'t'hat no free person of color
resi!ing wit ithoit the liiit-, of the saiel Village
s""" " i tL 1 t ' wrk t:rh: tut:!.','" he or
she shaell first procure frcent the Al;arshetll :s writ-
ten p'rnit for such pritiefge, for whish the
stun of one dollar and lifty cents shall be paid,
nnud for negleet of obtaining such perinit, h- car
she slall be taxed doaule to be collecttd by
'ecutien ngainst the gouila of ,such free per

sots ir colar ; and if'le iar she have nu goods
by execution against the person of such free

perse ofeolor.
See-riox 8-ha'1t no s:lave who u owner re.

sides without the limit of saidl Village ,.hall be
pertiitteal to wurk therein nrles a written-per-nit be first prociured from the larhall ft or whils
the unt ecf iity cents shall be paii flr a cumt::::
laburer, atcl tlie sin of one dollar und i fi
cents for ne ttic ie antd if uch slave shaill werk
therein ttithout such purtnit such slavet shall
bo imprisoned by the larshall until released by
tle Cofcieil, and in net cease will a release he'

ordered tintil the price of permnit :and expenses
of inprisotientet have been paid,

$T.e'i tos 1.-Tant it. Perrmit shall he grantel uIler the 7th and 5th See tione of this (Ordi-
tne tir a o :lga:. titst thatn three months.
iECTroN 10.-lhat persons in poeesessieit of

6iraetety on the first day of March inat, shl
be liseble for the Taxes thereof.
Rettified in (t'uncil assenh-led and iven underIney h:trid nd the 'eal of the ft 'urpr

rudn of t'urte'rv ille, this 3the clay ef .Al~ahi
one thioiuand eighe iicthnrid and istl'ivfoutr.

W'no. II A VNSW)R'l'lt, Intieee'eat.!aer. 2i9, 1-41. 22 i

Sale of Valuable Lands.IN tXQUIT'V-31A:ltljON DIS'tU'T
Fotley Ms. AleCeorble, )

C. l.Tenry ltiack an tife, - ima, c.Ci
tnd rethters. I~~

Irn ptirstuaec'e ee ta d~c'reil o rdetr oif thIe
Crort ret Eqiityl ini t his~ t'a', I wtill ofl'.i
for' .':cde at .\liiron (Court I lceousec o tuehe
first Meitieday hii .\iay iri'x , lte followiter
t . e! o fellt rae'e cinituae!': ~ r~eo

I )istri'ct, ner theeIctze b ndrv' rift the I).trit'ts
iuik-rs ofe ihe Welemiingone tnd lanetesr

RI~ aed. rcotainiincg fi:rre-c-n butrceicrerrei
r'Inc itarrce, on wicheI ith (une I i ir.t31. A.
aret a fine manttsicr htoutse. e Wih orninenrt-
ed y irout.ds, nut hitikhingjs, gir l'iumee antd
tmgres hiott~use.. Tlhue ind te thtiN trcee't is~

ini hti.;ht staete oif e'iatuloi, aind locatedt
ini ac tiecihbcorhoodc of v;ealtieci fite sece-e

ly. Tere s als on heprendsee~,es astret

Appraei'eseal at reght dlo!hItrs peer acre.
~2. A tract oaf tland commonicely ctalledc thle

Bircwn trctt, adjaeecent tee thle' Ii rst nuatmed,
sit auat ini 31e crean Dist rictr, 'otinmutii
thlirteeni htuntdredl andi t wenttyV-six acres.,-
On)e tise truet ire en ovterseer's housice, gmt
houese aned icegria houtt~.S. Appehrci sed at.
uigh t dllaers pcr uacri.
3. A trtact oif Ja nd ad(jicrenut ho the lastnwo tr'at, lytinig ire Marion e D istrit, ktenow

ast the Thaompsoten t ract, cotaiing1 three'hiinidrad and fIflteent acresg. Appaied ,CtitCten dlttar tier at're.
4.' A t ratct eof land! indoiin the b Tlhomp-

sure tract, knoiwti ats thle Jtiones Itract, con-
trauimg twenity-fiv'e acres. Apphraisedh at
teniidollIi rs pier aiere.

,e Thue Woodtrow tract ref hared, conauin.
tiIn tiu h'undi'i!reed anrd six:een at'res', s Itt-

itrhet 'in triun D)istricl. Appjr' enetd ael
foutr e cllars peer. acre.

banid 7. rThe at ll tract of' littnd, to te
(.'t woe tracts, sit uateu' in MIdariren Dis.

trict1, on the sihll west side of Gre.at Pee
T)e. river, tecar Diurc'h'. Ferry, cntaininir
Iehtee Itousatnt eoghtt hundhred! andee theirty-
tilnie a cres. Out the tr.uet are ac fine steamr
a!lil dwlin tg huee andt neegroeaa itus~e.-
Thie land th'el thist triac.t aire wetll adapterd tra

the c'ultIivae to oef icottien, corne, et, cntami
a quahtiftye oef vt' abtt tiu ilher, canid bceinr

sittuated wvithmg schitrt distance ref tihe liee
I )'tie,andl tatotndcng itn a grow th oif pitne
trees, maey le conesidherahiy enhacnc'ed in
vate by the formaeutions cif a I urpentinee lan-
tattii:: A pcraeeiedat .tir dlolhu~s ie r acre,

Pats0 coentainliitg a deecr ito of theptands w iIt he exheib ted! op the dacy of salee,andu tma~y be seen beefore ot aplictationt aut
t' eCminissritoes otbce.

Terims ref sle: Th'le landsa w'ill not besoald fer hess tan lie atppra isetd valtee. If
ai grtier pictee te th1e applratisemenct is
ccli'rid, t hety witl bte .sechltion thocse ermts.
Exenses oef sale cash--for the balance at
cretdit of onre, two, three, foutr ant! the
yeeru; imeercest frtom the dexy ofl sale, andet
ipayabfle annuallt ty.

Putrchatsers to give bond, w'ith two or
mtere ntpproeedei personaln I urit ies, atnd a
iiinrtage of theo pemtuises to secure the

pcure'hp:se tooneityan tite pe ay f~gr tho teoces.
sarypaes

C. D). EVANS, Com.n'r.
Ctcniisionern b)ilee, )

Marion C. IL. March 2A i~m2 '4 5

MARItLIED.--At Ilohkirk, near Cain.
den, on the evening of Wednesday the 15th
inst., by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Thos. F.
Davis. Col. Baow 1lANqiita, of Claren.
don, to MaAR M. CaNTEY, daughter of
Major John Cantey, of Camden.

Home Manufactures.
In this age of advancement. and intelli-

geiie, why practice imconssate.icy
It woult seem from facts, yearly cvi-

deicing themselves, that the chivalric
State of South Carolina and more cspe-
cialiv, the chivalrous population of Old
Sumter, are last vergig towards the tastes
and opmiions of our Northern neighbors
andl aristocratic Southerners.
We wohul not ve,.ture upon this asser-

tion but for tlie facts, and facts are stub-
born things." Now for the inconsistency.The plhoters of our District have allowed
themselves to be prev.iled on im many in-
staces, to puircimse articlks of foreign wan-
tfactire and Itachainam, which on ac-
count of shlear scentI. exterior and that
alone. recoiretd them: to ionte,-whilst
in their own iidst ati aarticle of tlie saute
kind which we think vastly superior, in its
operation and arrangemiiient, is passed
over, and i.elected, and the maanuiactur
ers themieelves, scarcely enabled throughthis neglect to imaintain the position (in t

pecmnatiry view) anoiigst their fellow cit-
izits which thev deserve.

For one or two years past, companics of
ten emigratng frot the land of '' hams
and nutmtgs " have Iml i.e.r peregrinations!oUnd a sintable place for location i the
geia atmosphiere o: otur Sister state Geor.
gia, tromn1 whence the whole South;(on ac-
count of their faciities for Imanulacture,
and the di.-posal of large funds at their
cotiiinid) is inundated with ant article of
Gins, for which agents are to be ioundf In
every town, city, or villa.e.', who inposed
on, I.y the travefiig agents of thuse con
cerns. are it turn, unwi t ngly piacing In
the pases,ion of tleir supporters, the
Farmer, ai articl- wh-I ch does not answer
the pi:rpose. In us. ig this ,t run;; language
we ono st spea k unadv sel y, but can re-
fer to iste of our test citizeis, who biuve
been dupedi. 'T'hiese Gis are calculated
to strike the fancy, nai couiit of the fine
r~os iyalparance al!- coliriig to resemi-
ale .iiilme wo ia groawn piriiaps ntorin of
latison atid Uxon ' Ibne and unkJtnown to us.
Our liarmiers themaselves have contri.

utted it their in. rease, itv g.ving certifi.
cate., that the (iis work well, wnii:ieni wi.
ailonw tiher :ni do %n I :i first put tip; but
it is nio talicoanin-i ihing to hear ti-ui ex.
pre- great ihasat.tactin, mi a very -hort
tine atter the t;lirgat Giis are 'put im
operat ion. a treat }.orisia of lie iron W. rkt

sount itemi being cast, s he, once it be-com:ii's bri ket or out of repair, can never
be inii.led;.reiiring ne w work or leavingthe tin ai-:les;, therelby meiaking up il
"Ealcus-" tlie oss entire, of the lrice of a
Gift,
Now, it, your snidst, are to be oGundmneeltanns, who canl, and du put nyu a 1;11n,1in every respect we tlnk superior to the

Gorgia, for a imiheIr price.The Gins tnit by them, have been
proven, bth :it Suter and the nieigibor-
mug Districts, to ia:ive peraoraed a greaterlnonut of work in a given time, to(produce
a butter lint ad to pick cleaner thai tiheGeovgia Gin. Antther advantags is, iinost
nl the cron1 work about IIUOsuaN. & InhoTi-Eta's G :ut is wrought, thereby enabliner
tie plosSe-ss-ir, .sinill his lain get (Alii 0:

rent Igat once~ta the' lsop,- wichefcanflbeth case were a: cast, [creOnit
bingii a hailindry mt manyii, mnany irades, atst
Sstil stiller advaiiais, ilhe la:st tiamedaG iis aritaire estcmpaelly' but and oeenpymutih less spiace thliani the oilier Gmn wat h
lie samuint bioler of sa rs. Toi the C it 'zens
of th' iJNtrnit aital of thle Statie, we wouldh
s i, we thank you-ffor tl.e patroiiage hetre-tiorore extende~d to tis andf earnestly. solicit
a cent a uimee aif the samei.

iecn lie foundi at. all timnee at our shtnp
ini Suitterville, where we will bie-pleased
.to rieeie uorders for Gins of anty size nouw
nviruseat 83 O(t per saw wich wve wilwra tratve sali s:aiitisan.fltUi)SON & Bl(OTIIERl.Marcha 20:h, 1 8J . -2 .2t

The Subscriber
OFFIfRS for salte his plantation in the Forkaf iffack- Itiver contcaiing
Fi £cenu 111undre'd A.creM

if Lana; two hiundrel: and fifty acres clearedlanda well fenzced ; also a fine stckl of Cattle andsIf sgs.
.AMES 11. NELSON.MIarchi 29th, 1. 22 if

WILL BE SOLD
IN Siioitervill, on W~ednecsday the 12th

ouf April, toe the highest .bidder, 15 or
20 trood voung North Carolina 1 Jorses,
among wvlinch are two y ood pair. Th'lesehaor~tes will be sol on a credit until first ofNovemiber, fair notes wih approved secure.
tv.

JOhIN CIHINA,
Auatione~er..Ears I 20thI, 1854'i. fyd' teL

0~r Waithmian copy).
Notice.

TIIEI subscribers, are~now receiving theirstocka ofSprng tiad uimer goods, which havebeen icielete njilt great care, andi cannot failto gii atisfauctiont in rstyle, quality, and prics.Our stock composiseu tilt articles which thewvans tad taste of ilhe community demandl andw.e sailicit a call from our frienids antd the pub.fite before calhnti elnewhere ais we heave manynew styles whliel1 cannet fail to please.TiINDAL, WATSON 4- CO.
Mar. 291, 1851. 22U

Lost:
IN E:nnterville between Satturday night analdMosndlay moingt, one fifty dallar hilt upon thelaniter'sa tind Mechaanic's Bank,'S. C. markedl"i lI,'' numbi~er 6ki, atnd Date' Gih May, 18-15, n'nddsigned by RAVEN.L,, President.A sutitablle reward will he paid Gir its race --

cry, :ands If oaflered in iradte or othierwise,'it isrequtesteda information iniy be given at this of;
fire.

Manrch.29ith, 185f. 22 I..

N. A. 00OHEN & COLIN,

FOREIGN and DOJYESTIC
No. 1 17 East Bay,NATHIAN A. COIl EN,

LE.AIPOLD COJIN.
Mar. 29, 185f- 2'IILITN S .

We the friends of A, B,DB~A Ilh Aa'i Eugr ,take pleasure in un-
nounicing him aus a canididiute for isrriff~of Stuntter Disfricf, nt theo ney)t Electi..

Mar. 9,. lNM . -,

Transparent Window
P'icr Ianginugls, 4

UPHOLSTERING AND IIE9 1NG,WARE HOUSE.
WHOLESAIE & RETAIL,
117 King .Street, Charleston, S. C,

TII E subscriber is receiving a largo assort.mcnt of the above goods.50,000 Hulls of Paper fangingu ; 1000 pairs*of Vindow hates,. 100 Mintrasses, of everydescription. Also, 'illows, Bolsters, Lace and'Muslin Curtains, .Dainask, Satin DeLanes,.Cornice, Bultads, Fire Screens Venitian Blinds,&c., &,c.
All kinds of Upholstering, and the business'as usually attenled to in all its branehes.I.W. KINSMAN.
Mar. 29, 18 54. 22 ly

$100 REWARD,WILL be given for the apprehension and de-livery to the Master of either Workhouse inCharleston, or any jail in the State, of ISAAC,Nonetimes called John Brown, who, withontany knowu cau'e, left the James Iil Planta.tin on the 20th of October last. Said fellowis 3 feet 8 miches in height, mostee-complexio;stnart, intelligent spoken, and is a Carpenter 1ftrale ; and when lat heard of was in the lowercountry, on 3MeCord's plantation. Fifty dollars,-in adlition to the above reward, will bd pditiupon proof to conviction of his being harboredor employed by a white or colored person.Apply to J. & J. D. KIlK PATRICII.
Marca 29th, 1853. 22 tf.
Agen cy for Iron Railing and'Ornamental Work.TITE subscriber will receive orders forCast Iron Railings, and othe-'Iroh work mattu'-factored' by

fClIMIE & BROTllERsof loston. The Work will be delivered inCharleston at Boston prices with the expensesof Iloxing, Freight Insurance, Drayage atidWharfage added.
Any simrson wishin f illustrated catalogues ofthe ditlrent designs can be supplied by apply-ing at moy store, where specimens of some of thearticles can also he seen.
A catalogue can be seen at the office of theStmer Banner.

JOSEPI WIIILDEN.No. 60 1-2- East Bay, opposite P. & AI. Batik
Mar, 29, 1831. 22Chareston, S.6m

Sheriff's Sales,
Y virtue of sundry Executions to

me directed, will be sold, at Sum-
terConrt House, on the 1st Mcnday and
day following in Aprl tinext,-within legallimors of sale, to the highest bidder, for'
r ac h. the foli wing I rod eray -purchnscrs
to pay' for tides:
One lIouse atnd Lot in Sunterville, ad-

joining lands of aid where Pefend'ritt ives,levied upon as the property of Tyre J.
I)nkins, at the stit of Vin. S. Boyd.One lot and buildings-thereon in Sun-'
ter-ville, adjo:iaing lands of and where
De-endant did hve. levied upon as the pro-
perty of J. Ji N. lIhmnrnet, at the suit of
0. M. Crane. U. It. Leak, Adm'x two
ca.ses, T. J Co'lan & Co.. Burk & Mor-
ga n. L. 11. I larnks, A. & E. S. I itggans, R..
S. Webb,, David Winn, and J. L Stephen-
ons et. a1.
One trac' :f 1J7 acres of land in Sumter-

vile, adjoining lands of and below the Rail °...
Roid, levied upon as the property of John
China, at the suit of A. J. & P. Moses.

Deendant's interest in one trnet of 110
aeres of land. in Charetmun,.adjoming lands
of G. Friet'san, W.J. Cantcy,et. al. levied
upon as the property of N. Stainer, at the
suit of the Snte. To be sold at the risk of
the for"er purchaser.

Defelndanmt's interest inrone Iract of 1G-
acres o intnd-inm Soterville.-andl adjointnglanrttoml --,-and where RL. \V. Atidrewm
lives loved umponm as thme prioperty of T. J..
Co~aln,. at the suit of Elink & Wichen-
burg.
One tract of 450 acres of land in Clar-

entdon, adjoining ainnds of John Bowmnar,-
et a!, levted Upon as the property oh estate
of IH. B. Smngleton, at the suit of E. B. Da--
v.s.
One tract of 50) acres of land in Fork of

Black Ri.-er, ;adjoimnng lands of .Jesse Yates'
et al, leviedl upon as the Property of Ian--
ry \ tes, at the suit of Wiley Fort.
One tract of 20) acres of land in Claren-

don, adjoitniug Iantds of - andI whero'
l)efendant lives, levied upon as the pro-
perty of TV. IR Brailsford,. at the sutt ofJan D. WVeaks
One lot and buildings inm Sunmterville,

adjoing lands of--atid whmero Defendanmelives, leviedl upotn as the piroperty of John-(YConiner, at the Sttit ol Th'los. J. Cuglalo'r anthettr. bli
I neg.ro. levied tupotn as the property of

G. W. Ilillups, at the sttit,oi W. Webb, for-
anmothme.

I Negro, levied upon as the property of
'V. Rt. lerry, ait the suits of Thos. O'Steen,atti Johnm Kelly, and B. J. Hlarrison.

Otne Negro. levied tupotn ss time propertyof Charles Blrtunson, at tihe suit of David'
Ragin.

1 Horse, levied tupon as the groperty ofi
A. C. L. D. Belk, at the suit of A, Caraway..Four negroes, two Horses, one Carriageand tw~o Mules, levied upon as the properlyofJ If. Dlingle, jr., at tihe suit of C. C. Ra-.ginJolin Matdison, 0. W. Lee, D. J. Winn,Ji. Thomtas,.anmd thme Bank of the State of'Sotuth-Carolina.

I. will sel ais- agent', three Negroes,'leviedl upon as the property of J, H. Din-'
gle,jr., to loreclose a miortgage 'given byJ. 11. D;ngle,fr., to Wmt. Webb and.),dL.
D nele, Sr.

I Minc andm one hmoruo levied upon as the
property of of WV. M. Mrmore, at thme suits ofJ. D. Wmnn amnd A. J. Moses.

1 Negro, levied upon as the property ofEdward Richardson, at time suit of L. B0,
One Negro, levied upon na the propertyof M. M. Rtchm, at time stuit of J. S. Bowie.T1wo Horses, one WVagon and Gear,levied upon as the property of .John $.Rich, at the suits of Iavlatnd, Harral 4-Co.. and it 8, Porneroy.Qo Noirro, I lveil.tupon amj the proportyjof WV. II. Traipp, at time stit, of M. Drakes& Co.
1 Norro, levied on as the property of,Ilobert Veeks, at thme suit of thme Stale.
2 II~orses, levied umpon as theo prope[ty of

,I. Q. tijroter,.at thte suit omf A. J, Mcses,
4~Negroes, levied utpon as time propEriy,~of I". K.-Mayratgt, at tha suit ofL.,llanuks and I). HI. Pool-
II: Negroes, levied upon asm thio proper.ty of 'Thos. Gairro:t, at time suits of ,John A'
One Negro, levied uipon as the progty

of 'T' rpi ,J. J0;tkins, at the suit of \ 4
Onpyd !Mare and Clt,.levieduiprnn~ aarthe;'plroperly of W. liesk, llrutsummat tie'nujof 4. Davig.
Ono Mule, levied tmpan na;m thme propyof b'. Mei~ood,.at the etatt of Jphat M __

One Nogmp, ieveed upon na tiboggpn a
ftphI

8.'IRicha[rdn.. Qaintilt1I


